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Aroold as "a vîlter whu has a whlp of scora for' any
wia vill niat accepi hls vaguentstt as profundity, hie
sel(-admlration as cathollclîy, lis reactianary ten-
dmac1ip a liberty, hls Insolence as sweetness, and bit
ag"otcism as light.

A cmugu~sS af z5o orthodox rabbis at Pemth, Hiun.
gary, dIscussecd two Important resolutions: first, that
the Orthodox sbould completely separate themselves
(mom tic Reoomiers; and, second, that no graduate,
of thu Pesth Seminaty should bc accepied as a rabbi
of an Ortiiodox congregatlon. The flrst resolution was
losi, but the second camned. No Onthodox seminary
is conteomplgted for the prescnt;- but preparalory
schools art ta bc formed.

A CURIOUS fact explaining the sudden recall by Plus
IX. of the Nunelo Pecci (Now Pôpe Lee XI111.) fromn
th. post of Nianclo at flrussels bas been brought t0
ligit at Bnausc1s. The Nunclo who, owing ta his
agrseable conversation and manneïs, hart become a
great favourito with Leopold I., thought nf convcrting
this liberal.mnlnded nianarch ta Catholicism. lIe gave
frequent accotanti ta Plus lx. of the progress lie was
making'in the enterprime Plus IX, flnding that the
work dld nut procced fast enough, sent one day an auto.
graph letterW ta the KiCng tô basten the conversion.
The King, *ho hfard of tbe subject for the first time,
vas not a little astonlhed, and the malter cnded with
the recali of the i4uncia and bis disgrace during the
remaiinder af the pontificate ai Paus IX

MoNWIONCUk DtesoNT, the suspended Bishop af
Tournay, tô whase reielations is attrbtited the ruapture
betweei Belgium and the Vatican, bas published a
letter :eceived by himi from Louise Lateau, the celc.
bratod fasting Il stlgmatîst " of Bois d'H aine. Accord.
Ing ta thiia letter, she ls beld in a kind of duress by the
priest, who, provents hier froin seeing Monseigneur Du.
mont, wham, she 'persists in acknowledging -s hier
bishop. MonseigneurfDlumont declares bis intention af
rescuing lber from. the bands of"I a priest, wvho obeying
the mandates ci criminal superiors, wants at aIl costs
to keep hier secltaded or ta put an end ta lier." Rfe
violontly attacks Mofiseigneur Deichanips, whom hie
represents as the leader of a conspiracy agalnst hlm.
The Ultramnontanes insist that the bishop has Iost bis

Talc building of a new church in Rame, on the cor-
ner of the Via Gosu e Mara and tht Via Babina bas
drawn frme Cardial Valletta a strongly.worded pro-
test, addressed Ia the Syndic of Rame The Cardinal
wiims that.k l with -eal and great regret hoe learfis
that a portion of the Convent oltie Barefooted Augus-
tins% mear tht Church of the Gesu e Maria, bas been
ceded ta the administration or the so.callcd Chiurch ai
England;. tiat in Rame, where, until these recent
limes, beresy vas never permitted ta enter, the muni-

* dpality iseif bias, by a solecin, ontract, con=tned that
ln one of the mast populous quartera, and in a building
erected for tht use of a religiaus communiîy, a new
churcli af Protestantism, shaUl, ta the scandai af thé
cititesas, b. built, la such a tact as could neyer have
beet forse en__ _

lI, is everywbere regardle as a salient difference
between Protestants and Roman Catholics, shat xhç
tonner withouit excep!iona encourage the roading and
circul4tion of the Scyiptures, wyhile the latter as gener-.
aUy andsystorÏiticaàly discouragç suc meailing. Tht
lateat and iinost e"pliciiacknowkedgme.nt on this point,
soi far "~ Cathlica are concepied, cornes frot, Rgmno
itsel Father Cir1, the prîis tberrcba Y=s decuedl
benetical aud silinced by ,Pius Ix"., but restored . tIo
favoarb L IIlll use tbi,4 f,14ii janug ii

iniradct~o~p ïeii peiý nalîtIGof oýhe New Tista-
mmnt li s " ii No Testamient is thetbookr
of ail otýisoast studied 'qd _esrcad gznongu.
sa muca' se çbulkof lie1laiy---eva 'Of thase
vi. believ# tkey .h4ve been instructed, and piafîis
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religion-are nlot avare thet such a book exists In tht
varld; and tie rester part ai tht clergy thomiselves
scarcely knov more ai It than wbal îhey are compelled
la readnd tht brviary and tht mussaI." Camîng from
surfs a souce, thîs revelatîon ar the Ignorance of the
priess-ta say nothlng af the people--concerning the
way ofaile as tnught by aur Lord an*d Bis disciples,
cannot be charged to prejudîce. It cau only be ac-
countod for &s belng veritable current butor>'.

Tni Atnerican Board af Commissloners for For-
eign Missions gave a fareveli meeting ai Boston, Jul>'
2t, ta the langeai number of missionanles ever sent
oit by them ai anc lime, fourteen in aIl, five ai wiomt
go ta Central, and one taci ta Eastern and Western
Tunkey, tinte ta Central , two ta East and twa la
South Africa, and others te the Dakoti, and other In-
dlan missions. Tht meeting was ver>' largel>' at-
tended and very earnest ln spirit. Tht follawing is
a list ai tht misslonaries who were present ai tie
meeting: Mr. nnd Mii. Lucius 0. Lee, Miss Myra
L. Bane (NMîclîgan>, Miss Mînnie C. Brown, Miss
Launa Tucker (Missouri), and Miss Hanniet Nomell
Childs (bMassxchtisetts), Central Tunlce>; Miss Etnily
C. WVheefer (Turkey and Massachusetts), Enstern
Tunke>'; Miss Fannie E. Bunrage (Vermont), WVes-
tern Tunke>'; Mn. James C. Rabbins (Rhade Island
and Hampton Institute>, Dakata mission ; MIr. W.
W. Bagsler (Caliiornia), Mr. W. H. Sanders <Ceylon
and Massachusetts), Bihe, Central Ainica ; Mn. and
Mrs. E. H. Richards (Ohio), Urnzila's country, East
Airica; Mr. and Mms George A. Wilder (South
Africa and Massachusetts), Zulu mission. Addrcbses
werc made by Secretaries Clark and Alden and by
iseveral af those vha are about ta enter tapon mission-
an>' work.

WVc le=r witi na ordinary pleasure that George
Stephen, Esq., Piesidens. of the Batik ai Mouireal,
bas sent a siliscription af five tbousand dollars ta
Principal Grant, for Queen's College. Na condition
bas been attacbtd ta this handsorne contribution, but
it camnes at the right time ta criable the trustes ta
equip according ta modern requirements tht Chemis-
try and Natural Philosophy 'laboratories ai the new
buildings. This is lie ffin subscripiion af fivethou-
sand dollars madie ta Queen's University' within the
last tva yearL Canadians are evident>' beginning
ta aiew something of the saine intenet iu higher
educition that su honaurably distinguisies the wealîhy
mien, ai the United States. %Ve hope te usake an-
nnuncements similar ta lie abave wiii ever increasing
frequency. It miay be said tiai Canada, as yet, la
comparaivel>' poor and liat tic number of lier
wcalthy mca la but limlited. Relatively'ta the United
States ibis is so, but absolutely it is veny différent.
Them, ame a good maziy quite able ta follow the ex-
ample set %>' Mr. Stephen and otiers, and the sooner
they do so the betiter it.will b. for thesuselves and for
tht Churchias velI. WViy shouldnfot ailthtPresby-
tenian collegos ai the Dominion be in ibis va>' fully
equipped and endowed? Tc such a mode ai endow-
rment, the nsost cager voluntar>' could have no valid
objection. __________

WîiTuouT expressing an>' opinion nov as ta wha.t
would be tht lots ta the world, lient la some graund
foc thinkîag tbat aIl public =nusements whici ibvolve
tie galningofprime wiii become sa di ' reputable and
uncenuain liai self-ncspectirîg mea and wornen wilt no
longerfedlauy inter*estiluthei, Aside froustht uni-
versai sin af betting, wihich lias beconse a blot even
an college regatas, trt arc. practices growing up in
connec tien vitJs- these contesta wiicls must soon malce
thons rvolting ln the eytsf ai hçIrue sportin.g [rater-
nity, teosay nothing of pepplo wh#oue lves ffl toc, car-
nest for mnuci attention, ta a.rowing !race. pr a target
shoot. Tht p.cpizlar sparewlkh bas been called thse
«"national ganle," aiid oce crowdçd ti.locgicolunips
aiflews paers ta aslckenjng dogrq,J P .. ~ pping intQ.
rapld discredit bcause snIsplçsa. 4as gaxhgre4 around,

th iay- ai uhu;,playe!L, Een l eaits oi inter;
natina sliootipgs matches, whîch hkye hitherto ex-
cltea cgçàsidorabie respect and pridel vill hereaftef b.

attended wlîh istrust, Sirnce it bas been learned, that
niarkers may be, and bave been, brlb.dl ta niake false
scores . Let Itnfot ie suppoed thitbeting vil!cease
when such compeitions are no longer malter ai skîl.
fletters will rnerely take int accaunt ane new cle.
ment-hunian dlshonesty. Hence the dînectons and
patrons ofi lhese amusements should puify themn or
abolish them. Tlht former t wîlf b.e difficuit ta do
inasmuch as those wvbo mnale lite àt playspell or'a
scràmble for honouns are výery (requently deficlent in
the nicçr feelings <romi vblch a reform inust procee.

Tur, Landan IlTimes ' bas a Liverpool correspon-
dent wba recently wrote in the followlng fashlon: "An
experiment in prohibition Is bcbng trled bore an a
pretîy extensive scale. L.ord Seton and Mr. John
Roberts, M.P. for Flint Borougis, have agreed ta
prohibit the sale ai liquor in any shape orn lanud laid
out for building purposes by themn in th south af
Liverpool. For same years past new streets have
been sprlnging up aven titis arep, and it la estiniatcd
that, when the whole ground is covcred, there vil! b.
sortie 50300 persons living ln a distric wiere not a
drap ai liquor can bc sold or bought. What arm the
results sa tan? Me. Robent.% declz,;es that lie lias
neyer had a word of complaînt troin owners or accu-

piens af houses in the district on accaunt ai the
absence ot lîquor shops. Mr. S. G. Rathbone, the
tes pected Chairman af aur Schaol Board, lias publicly
calicd attention to thé fact that the wo rking classes
are rapidly migrating fromt the districts v'hcre
public-houses aie thick on the ground ta ibis prahibi-
tory district. Tht hea4 constable reports tiat bis
aflicers have very littît ta do an tli ground, where
th.ere are no public-bouses. The. medicai officer re-
ports tint the dentb.rate is exceptionallY low in tte
district. The feeling af the Inhabitantin lt'ahi dis-
trict towards prohibition may be gathered from the
fact that wben, the other day, application vas made ta
the licensing magistrate for an outduor license for a
bouse on the borders ai tht groutnd prohibiîedi tht
court was crowded with residents around, who op-
posed the application, and it was refused by the
Bench accordingly. These facts spea4 for theanselves,
and need no comment." If such a district wert only
extended on aIl sides ta tht sea wbat an iprovement
would bc effected.

A missioNARY in Japan, wnites: Japan ia advanc-
ing with unequalled speed, Think oi il 1 The ailier
day tht Mikado accepted an invitation to an entertain-
nient given, in bis honour by a numbez of native ma-
chants. Untit the Iate reyolution niorchants stood at
tht foot of the social ladder. The dlothesithey.voie,
tht baskets in which they rode, the saddWehons
upon .which, they wert not allawed te ride, everythiug
that surrounded theni, had ta conforni ta law, and ta
bear ouiward semblance ai their lowly position. And
now his Imperial Majesty the blika. the descen-
ilant of tht gods, accepts their iospitality antd dines
in their presen ce. WVoder ai wander I Tva hundred
Y"ar of Engliali dominion, in,. India haye modifiedbut
slightly the, social polity or that land. Here is japan.
rnakiîag -wopderful leaps socially as vol as politically
and rnorally. t Under God, it is tht rasai and ýfile of
the. nation that. compel such changes. -Are ibey net
Worth hclping ? Don't think tht wank 15 dlont .y0t. It
is sinaply well begun. 1 amn living in the mnidît,ýof
Pagan shninest .I hçar 4evout Shintoaoitts ca~
sec Iluddhists rub ther bands,~ ever day beore god&
ai 510120, Thre cityis alive with relîgiaus feotivals.
Las; wcek workmtn cleaing rny 'awe begged car-
nýestIy.for permnissipn ta thrpw rice, sait, and sak'r into
the water, and, biira iawiasÇ over th. weU, tisai the
joad ai tht vo». tnigt çW=,n tfand sAve licol the
trouble. I replied1, 'Vqmy voI;ý if the V&4 dcffl the

~ ok taIpay~isaaatyo.'Ilvamy firsser-
mcla ipn noe, ae~ Miay ail s4cceeking. cnes bc as
ective- in cpin& .thaitpoint!1 Thq golden days

amepassiîg. The people-p3qboue4 liq euIjgh!pld,
and-'thçy ýWlU Ti! tauly questionN~b*1 Q4!1
C14istian or uichd~sgaq basis.? Sanie counries viii,
wya4 for an aae..a!wI i~,i


